Lincolnshire Iron and Steel Institute
LISI 2019-20 Programme:

2nd December 2019
Humber Estuary Whole Place Decarbonisation Concept
Duncan Simpson – Marketing Humber Chair, Humber LEP

6th January 2020
Providing a Pipeline of Talent to the Local Region
James McIntosh – Head of CATCH Skills, CATCH

3rd February 2020
Insight into the Glass Industry
Sebastian Roginski – Engineering Manager, Saint-Gobain

2nd March 2020
Young Members Event: LISI IOM3 Young Members’ Lecture Competition Local Final

6th April 2020
TBA

24th April 2020
The 87th Annual Dinner

May 2019
TBC

All meetings will be held in the Conference Centre of British Steel on Brigg Road, Scunthorpe. Meetings convene at 17:00, for a 17:30 start. Light refreshments will be served.

For more information, check the LISI website (http://www.iom3.org/lincolnshire-iron-and-steel-institute) or contact the Honorary Secretary – Daniel Broughton (daniel.broughton@britishsteel.co.uk).

The Lincolnshire Iron and Steel Institute (LISI) is affiliated to the Institute of Materials, Minerals and Mining, and is grateful for their continuing supporting grant. LISI is also grateful to British Steel for their continued support.